
MEDICAL NEWS.

ing the project.-Samuel D. Grimes died recently in Pike County, Georgia, ai
the ige of 110 years, always having been in good health.-Ten feet below tht
Surface, the coiplete skeleton of a bueli was found at Nashville, Tenesee.-In
England and Wales th'-re arc at this time 500,000 femnales more than males in
ecensus of popnlation.-2' fIow many deaths 9" asked the Hospital Physician.
•Nii& " Why, I ordered Medicine for ten.' -Yes but one would not take it."

-The following is from the 'rirginia Medical Journal.-Owing to the neglect of
the legislature to make the necessary appropriations, the asylums of Iudiana for
the leaf, dunb ai blind, iad beei close! tzid the inmuates returned to their
respective counties.- Dr. Valentîne Nott hatz beei elected president of the N. Y.
Academy of Medicine; eli is still in active practice, and lately tied the common
carotid for the fortv-fourth time.-The Massachusetts physicians have lately
organized a society for the relief of disabled physicians, and the widovs and
orphans of medical men i Dr. Geo. Htayward is president ; the financial success
of the society has already surpassed the expectations of its founders, and the
assriation bas proved also an additional link of brotherhood among the wor-
thy mnembers of the profession.--The doctors of Boston are making a great
effort for the establishment of a free hospital, and the city council have re-
ported in favor of sucl an institution.-The 31atsachusetts legislature bas far-
ther endowed their Female Medical College despite the governor's veto. It is
"aid that the coarseness and vulgarity of the creatuîres licensed by this ilsti-
tution is only equalled by their ignorance.-Great complaints are made of thte
-ourse of the facuîlty of the -Massachusetts Medical College, in graduating per-
eons whom they know will practice ioma:pathy.-The number of pupils in the
Pennsylvania School for Idiots, situated at Germantown, is 33 ; Dr. Parrish, oi
the Y Y. Mcdical Reporter, is superintendent, and Bishop Alonzo Potter
president.--'Dr. Peaslee, of New Hampshire, is reported to have a work on
physiology in press.-The fourteentith annuil report of the Utica Lunatic
1,sylum, gives the following figures : Whole number treated,697 i disclargea

cured ,100; improved, 33 ; unimproved 65: not inine, 8 ; died, 30 : total, 23ti.
"emaining Nov. 1st, 18'7, 161 ; Dr. T. P. Gray, tht superintendent declares that
'he hospitals of New York are altogether inadequate to the wants of the insane.-
Dr. Rirkbride makes the siteentlh anuail report of tae Penusylvania Hospital t(r
the insane ; WThole number of patients, 396 ; discharged, 172; a great number
of applicants rejected.--Measures have been talen by the people of Brooklyn, 10
procure a nemorial of Drs. Crane and Dubois, who died last summer attending
the yellow fever patients of that city.-In a lai- discourse before the Mechanics
Association, of Richmond, Governor Wise recommends the establishment of a
professorship of veterinary surgery at the Virginia University.

ERRATA.
EinmT..-InStead of*Tincture arnica, ton ounces ; aqua, one grahtone drachm.

in the last issue of the journal, at page 61, second and third lines : Read.
Tinctur of arnic.e one ounce, water one pint: fiat lotio.
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